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ciproeity, in continuing the “ thread or Ml*- ramoered torn the nweMO^efaefaed weopraw, 

are about to become subject «heed totesns, oe fast. At erne o’clock they orer-
~ ” " - »    --------- - took tbs wtiefa gang atPoteta a* Trouble, in tore*

I meet raferto Letter No, 1, in rceominf tbeeob-

to»/setts»eo< fU TheThe nomination fa to faho 1Mat r-y-j..-— rree fetstoi
Pitta.

Inspected 22nd to Slat March, 1850........... 281
Same period, 1851

s wiU come off oethe 13th and 14th. The 
fa near a «end half-dozen. 

They are SteXiaaon, Caee, Tumor, McKenzie, 
Brown, sod JaoaeeHoolton. The facto, sa fat 
BimiH ITiRjUl'iH to warrant the coo- 

. dittfah'ttfat tMTcoatat'wilFbo mainly between 
' '|feK enifa «aifiBrowu. These taro cut the meet 

considerable Ip.iahe6ee the electors; they bate 
more to ray than the athess, and are, in fact, the 
shrewdest
that Mr. Bonbon has inn far Haldimand ; to him 
a defeat will be nothing new. At (he last elec
tion, McKinnon polled bet 48 votes. Mr. Case 
is no speaker, and » not creating a very terrible 
excitement. The same may be raid of Turner. 
There remain Brown and McKenzie. The former 
has in hie favor the Walden of the County, but 1 
do not attach much importance to that fact, espe
cially as Wetenhall was beaten in Halloo in 
spite of tbs combined exortidno of the Warden of 
the dsy, and of the ex-Warden, in bis favor. Nor 
is the Gleb* at all confident of Mr. Biown's 
success. Last week Mr. Brown (tvs notice 
that he should address the elector» at Dunn villa, 
at a certain hour. When the time arrived, the 
electors assembled end carried a resolution that 
Mr. Brown shook! not be board aa candidate, on 
the ground that he hod come uninvited ; that be 
held no stoke io the Ceenty, and was a stipen
diary of the Government, sent there by them 
to serve their purposes. A similar attempt had 
previously base mode to prevent McKenzie, 
but after a good deal of discussion, sod almost a 
riot, it failed.
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Ifce
party.the Montreal stage, Which happened to be 
empty, drove ep, and they all returned te town at 
aaco, an* arrived btfore midnight, hsiag Ices than 
arnfaitonhsanfroasdrairtoeapa. It was found 
necessary te tie Murphy with card", k being im
potable to lit Sim with handcuffs I rum the swell 
ness ot his oriel sad head, which is exceedingly 
plastic and delicate.

They wete all Era takes without resistance, 
through the sudden and conceited st'oek of the 
Police. Quin .UerapLd, st fast, to draw a knife, 
but was disabled, by s blew on the ana before he 
could use iL—Qactsc Mercury.

ry
tjalisariff*»

write anti! Lord Stanley becosnea Prime M mêler, 
or we have, at all events, a Protective Mihatry.

Extract from No. 1 Not e Me* arrives 
“ from England, bat teaches aa a, lesson aa fa tbs 
“ alarming resell» which are daily being extihit- 
- ed in the working of the Fine Trade principle. 
“ England tried Free Trade once—it may be 
" within the recolléetiuts of pafMj MgfÇWfr * 
“ lasted ; suffice it to say, misâtimo, that her 
'* markets weie completely glutted with foreign 
» imports, money accumulated to an 
" amount, and British manufactures were not 
“ favorites with foreigners ; French took the lead. 
•• Canada will suffer first oa the. list, and before 
" many years elapse, the Motfar Oratory will fini 

U necessary (o giss up far Ostonfas, or to rstwns 
“ to Protection I ! I” '

From a letter written in England, I extract the

Newjeet, te I have seme intention ef J
trziZ

ble.achkd corn
finr*h, from 
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s... The Gasps GanetU publishes some extracts 
from the Annual Report of the Comity of Resti- 
gooche Agricultural Society, which gives us a 
more favorable view of the stale of the hesbamiry 
there than could foe expected. It notices that less 
oats have been imported into the Coonty by 
14,466 boohsI» than in the former year, while the 
consumption oi oatmeal fa on the increase. It

laat lion RAilwi 
> members of the

pttAfftirrp 0f ottr readers. ijiSbmmJkmt thia line of road, which 

conneats with the Burlington an* Rat- 
^a Vtmmd *t;'ffighÇaÿ, Vermont,

Armanda, will place Montrekl th a direct 
Railway communication with the New 
England.: States and Hudson Valley, 
thereby bringing to this city the influ
ence, nasietanae, and traffic of over 1500 

•W miles of Railway, that have coat Arneri- 
u..j can aoterpriae fiSflQOfiOO. Parliament 

granted a charter in 1849, and an accu- 
rate enivey waa made in 1850. The 
line from Montreal to Highgate is 41J 
miles kmg, and from St. Johns 24J 
miles, and the cost will only be about 
704,000 per mile. The line cmeaea the 
River ïfiôheüeu at the foot of Navip- 
tion, between St. Johns and St. Atha- 

' , naae, and thus obviate* the necessity for 
j bridging the navigable waters of inlfe 

Champlain. This is a most important 
point in fevor of thia line, because the 
gotnmerce of the Lake is one of very 
great consequence, both to Canada and 
the $tate of New York; and though 
now only in its infancy, so feras Canada 
is concerned, is rapidly increasing. A 
comparative statement of distances is 
given, by which it is proved that 20 per 
cent, in distance, ana 50 per cent, in 
June, are saved by the Montreal and 
Vermont line, between the former place 
wpfl Burlington, and that the adoption of 

*1. tikis route, will save 25 cents on the 
freight of each barrel of flour.

One of the great advantages of this 
line are, that it opens up a rich and 
densely populated country ; and that the 

, • inhabitants of this pert of the Province 
L are folly sensible of the advantages to be 

drived front its construction, is evi- 
" dencéd by the feet, that the merchants 

and farmers in the County of Missis- 
v_. qyoju St. Atbanase, ayd $t. Johns, have 

stepped forward and spiritedly oflfered to 
raise a sum equal to that which shall be 
raised in Montreal, towards this line. 
The pitiaeus of Montreal are asked for 

^26,000—a sum suflicient to construct

^tnesums derived from other quarters 
, will be sufficient to put the line into 
. ^operation in one year, thereby securing 
. to Montreal, forever, the possession of 
' "the commerce of the St. Lawrence, and 

the maintenance of her present position 
_ os the great northern point for the tran

shipment of the produce of the Western 
States and Upper Canada. To this 
statement we can add nothing, for the 
facts speak for themselves ; it remains 
to he seen whether there is sufficient 
public spirit to adopt the suggestion of 
Messrs. Pierce and Seymour.
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John G. Dinninu,
Ashes Broker,

33, St. François Xavier Street.
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GEORGS F. POPE, mil be (ipi N V'i,. 
ception of the Travelling Commun.lv on .... ,. 
d*-v May next. Pfou pa,:,cl,u m '
ficent Bonding WÜ1 be given at a luluic w, 

April 4.

attention to
raising turnips and carrots, and Bsotfans, aa an 
ilketratibe of tiw capacity of the soil, that on less 
than two acres of 
bad been raised with very

April*

•• Money is abondant twyood all precedent ; the 
« Bank of England absolutely teems with useli— 
» gold, and no capitalist can find a Safe investment 
“ st much more than nominal interest. Yet the 
« condition of the coontry is alarming to any man 
« who looks benestWhe surface. Provision» and 
<• clothing are cheeper than ever, and yet there is 
^ not # tradesman, wholesale or Tstaif, who will 
“ not say that his profits srs less, and his business 
“ more curtailed, than they ever wsrs j* h»a re- 
tl membrance ; and what is the prospect before 
<‘u»1 Why, in spite of the prophetic! of the 
“ Free Traders, that commerce Woula Xirive, 
« founded on the foreign demand that existed for 
- their goods, the fact is, that short hour, and 
“ closed mills om becoming frequent in the Cot- 
“ ton districts, fcc., Ac."
JjÉThe Free Traders cannot say that they 
Bàt warned as to these rasait»; they were told 
the fiiet effects of Free Trade would be over-im
portation of bread etuflb into England, and the 
consequent luin of the English farmer ; resulting 
therefrom, the impoverishing of, England’s glory, 
her aristocracy ! This has been going on for 
some time now, and has, st last, apparently reach
ed such a criais, that it cannot longer be epdured. 
Let the farmer rejoice, let the lumberer cluse the 
depths of the forest to ring again with hia joyful 
song end merry laugh ; let the manufacturer of 
ashes say, ■' Russia, I defy I bee let every Colo
nist shout aloud for joy-he will yet be cared for 
by his good old Mother ; he will he rewarded for 
the aweat of hia brow, not crushed to the earth by 
heavy duties, miserable prices for hie exports, 

and gratping ntighbort !
1 am,

Q1LBAULT8

LONG
ground 700 barrels of turnips 

dou own rwwm with very moderate eeltura ; in 
another case, 378 barrels on e single serai *r>d, in 
s third, 280 barrels on three-fouitbs of an acre. 
The Gaulle concludes as follows :—

Home of osv Upper, end even Lower, Canadian friend» 
believe ibal the Bay Chaleur ran only produce Codtnh 
end Itemnre—let them look si ike weight of wheal, oui., 
and barley, eihiUled el oar Inet Show, eed we Uuuh they 
will confess our County has been (really ensreprauenied— 
•ye, sud much neglected :—

RUTiaorcmx—p*T Winchester bushel 
Spring Wheel. Barley.

45 lb». 9 ux. 64 IW. 2 ox.
G ABM—per mmoi.

Spring 'W'heel. Barter. Oats. PeM.
11 lbs. 4 ox. 41 lba IS os. 48 Ibe. lî os. H Iba. IS oxe

.ÿi >-
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In Itria rity, ou the I0lh all., Mr». Joan Hcrcaixaoa, 
of twin

Al St. Johne, C. B.. on the »ih all., Iks wife of *e 
Bee. C. Baucsotv, ef a deeghter.

At WiUienmowi.. on Ike tie! ullimo, Mrv. J»*» 
Dias**»*, of a dnu«hier.

At Lancaster, on lha 
of a son.

At the Island of 8l Kills, on the Slrd November, ibe 
Lffsdy of Depaty Assistant Commissary General ALUse*.
of a so».

NOTICE Tv) 7HE PUBLIC.

POR SALE.—The M.\ Ti:i, ! A [.- I ,p. „
L pert of the INTERIOR „i ,b, rHMTs? 
ROYAL, Montreal. The SCF.NY.KY r 
the Decoratione, were r-xom oj by iwy,,yv^ 
Arlisl, Mr. Henry Hilliard. Scon» -, ;a<
Theatre Royal, London, assign- ty >1, j. “ 
Lamb, of New Yoik, and »Mr Lou i F a 
Milan Theatre. This Temple cl Air 
known to need much pra.ke 
Montreal would do well to emhrire tins 
opporlsmty, end form a Joint Stock (\œpi T 
to erect a proper bwilding to recr.ve tU ^ 
The undersigned has hern lufoimed 
Stock Company i« about being formed it 
to erect a Theatre ; and it would be iruct to û 
regretted to allow the same to be purcauec br 
them, and deprive our own cry ol • p^cg 6f 
Public Amusement.

For information, apply to

Y* ...
?%>. eZToÆSjiü

r*rfa^* YuHN U. DINNING,

Land Agency Offic», 
15, *. François Xavier Street.

/ Dore, Tom

which they bow offer to 
termsISth ulL, Mie Joua Sriwiat. 9,

24lh March, 183! 310-1days past a city journal has been 
giving currency to a rumor that there is some 
intentioe, oe the part of Government, to clone the 
Canals Against American vessels. Telegraphic 
despatches hare been received from the other side 
enquiring of the Government whether there were 
any truth in the rumored intention. The answer 
fa «aid to have been, that the Government had not 
come to a decision on the matter. A deputation 
of gentlemen, connected with the commercial 
interests of Oewego, has been in thia city e day 
or two, to learn the Intentions of the Government 
in regard to the closing of the Canals against 
American v easels ; but the result of their enquiries 
hei not transpired. I have also heard e statement, 
that the persons in charge ef the Canal, leading 
into Burlington Bay, have been notified not to 
permit American vessel* to pass through. Sboild 
these rumen be confirmed, a great deal of dissa
tisfaction with the policy of the Government 
will be fait and expressed in this section of the 
Province. , L

The navigation is now open to Hamilton. The 
Magnet will leave far Kingston as soon as the 
Bay there is clear of ice, which, it fa expected, 
will not occut for about a week.

Geo. Thompson, M. P. for Tower Hamlets, is 
is to lecture on Slavery in this city next Tuesday 
night. He comes on the invitation of. the Anti- 
Slavery Society of Canada.

1 have it from undoubted authority that the 
income of the University of Toronto was einly 
about £8,000 last year, sod Ibe expenditure about 
£20,000. At thie rate the endowment will soon 
be a thing of the past.

It has been decided to employ Mr. Keefer to 
make a survey of the projected line of Railroad 
from Toronto to Kingston.

Oui».
401b*.

Winter Wheat. 
MU*.

October 26, 1950.For

1 tie niirvri c;’
MOST COMFORTABLE R E S I - 
DRNCK, MOUNTAIN TERRACE, 
MOUNTAIN STREET, to he I.EtS- 

ED Ar eifa or Here year». - The DWELLING 
HOUSC, !«•» •, presently occupied by the Pro
priétés, ee# We inf, Dining Room Drawing Room, 
end Pantry, on the Ground Floor, 4 Bed Rooms 
and Attire, large Kitrhee, two Rooms for Servants, 
Celfar with Bteee Floor, Pantries. 1 tabling for 
tea Homes and e Cow, Coach House, Wood 
Shed, fcc. The Locality ■ one ef tbu 
Ugtwwfchie the City. In ffcg 
there II u Pump sad Well sM 
Water. The Gas has been I^B 
rdsrakto expense, into the Dtufl 
tvs Bed Reams, end Kitehee*A""“ K-ICmI

Lend /tgenriMmdB

TO BR LET.-with* I
•too,—On» of the Isrg^
HOÙ9ES, situated in 1 j

T opposite to St. Patricks Church, 
heloegiag to Eew «ao N Leraowen, Keq., ron- 
atahtifsf Dining-Room, Drawing-Room, Pantry.
I large Bed-Rooms, and 2 large Attie-Hooms 
The sitsalwn is delightful, commanding a fine 
view ef the Riser, Nuns’ lalsnd, La prairie. *c., 
hr. Ice-House, Cosch Houee, snJ otabling for 
three Heroes. Water Pipe in the Kitchen. 
The House fa remarkably comfortable, bring 
Iifataatfally built, and iron covered. The 
Rooms have been lately newly Painted and Pa
pered. A Leuae of 3 or 4 year» will he given, ü 
required. Rent moderate. Apply to

JOHN G. DINNING.
Registry Office, 35, 8t. François Xavier Street. 
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A PRESERVATION
AMES BLl'NDELL.'A J hit FrwnJfc, end tlx

their Li lierai Patronege 
respectfully informe them 
•ideiible additions to hi* St 
and, with inrrraard faciii 
Hutmeaa. w ill lose no op 
their continu*! and mcreei 

Hi# purse for Caab w

MARRtKD.
Oa the 14th ullimo. by the Rrr. W. K. Akderbon, 

Mr. AacaiSALD Mc Lu vaux, VanU*«k liiU, io Flora 
Campbell, of Kensou.

On ibe 4tk eltimn. by the Rer. Wiluam McCvllocob. 
Mr. Wiluam R. Taylob. to Mm Fasse A** Gbbman, 
both of Athol.

On the 10th altimo. the Rev. R. Robimsou, Wesleyan 
Min iffiffiCs lata of the Couni y of Donegal. IreUmd. to 
Mi»» K«iu.t, fcecond tiaufbur of Mr. J. Fbkts, Sidney, 
C. W.

On the 11th 
Wesley 
to Miss

At Coboarr, «# the lHh uhimo, by ihe Reverend Mr 
Robjmb. Mr. William Gillsab», of Cohourg, to Mia 

.7m. McMa*w, adoptedUaugl.itr of Moaaiâ Jairm, 
Laq», of the Towuahip of Hamilton.

At Cobourg. on the 4ih ahimo, br lha Rev. Douai.» 
McLaSeo, 1‘resbyien*it Minister. Mr. Okobgi Canon, 
Clothier, to KLliR, «»nl> chtid of Mrs. Caimar.ak Clark, 
Turuterly of hmiukilteu, Ireland,

were Bark oe Urrsm Carada.—W# have been in
formed that the Bank of Upper Canada baa had 
noie» engraved specially for issue at the different 
agenciee. Those to l«e issued at the Kinaaton 
branch are of tb# denomination of $1, $2, and $5, 
and are payable here.— Kingtton Am.

.'Cr:idk: t

Baeebonei im Canada!—We lesm from the 
Gull Reporter, that “ the City Fathers’* of the 
United Towoffihrp* of Lanark anU Darting have 
enacted, that po Énn-ketper thmil permit or allow 

public Ball» or Dancing to be htld in hie or 
fiouet, on any occasion whatever P*

If thia b# not coining it strong, then it cur name 
not Solomon, and the Weekly Ptniew i# e mere 
Myth, or abstract idea, instead of a goodly sheet 
with aa many subscriber» as there are flaws in ibe 
new Assessment Act.

In the name of common eenee what would these 
unmitigated dunderpstee of Darling be el 1 le it 
their object to bring bick the chill finnya* doyt of 
the Barebonet Parliament, which punched a laegh 
with the itocks, and decreed iho mastication of 
plum pudding and h t-crose-bune to be high crimes 
an l misdemeanor* 1 11 looks precious like it !

What I ere the wedding saturnelw of our Scot
tish fell .w Colonlets, which may chance to be cel
ebrated in a house of public entertainment, to lack 
henc«Lrward the tim -endeared penny retlet Is 
Paddy to mourn over the restilction, which, in a 
similar case, w ould fetter bis limbs from exhibiting 
theii agility in the exhilarating gyrations ol bis 
here i.ary jig f

Where is all this to en4, we sbou’.d very much 
tike to know 1 The dismel bleer-eyed how lets 
will next year, we presume, impose a prohibitory 
lax upon but!let, and decree that a right hearty 
gttfaw shall subject the petpetralor to a month’s 
Mid labor, with a mirth-q eiling uiei of aour biead 
a-d water ! They might just as well do the one
1M"* nltJ nT*' .....................1 fc»———
ihs'— —Wry Sofens to prohibit the Review frura en
tering their anti eochinating Township. The 
County House of Correction would otherwise be 
constshtly glutted with our luckless reader» t 

Our old friend fiawnlen Pope once > emarked,
“ A little learning is a dangerous thing.”

Had the ’‘little note of inteirogaiiofi“ been now ex
tant, he probably would have substituted the word 
power for teaming / Of a verity Some of our new- 
made Municipal officials are petilooaiy inclined to 
ride on the rigging of their commisaimia, and to 
throat their nryii g fingers into the pies of their 
neighbors, alter e most unsavoury fashion I

A speedy end must be nut to this kind of work, 
or Canada ere long will become i proverb to the 
universe ! The Turk sod tbs Russian will point 
to ua aa a race of apintlt-a seifs, trodden under 
tbs mire by the hoofs of cal-wittod despotic 
Satrape !

I'll* question is en» ol serious moment. It ie no 
laughing Never did poor Old England
green under such a grievous deprivation of social 
.liberty sa when su ÿ-eted to the sumptuary behests 
of the Puritan usurpera f What has been, may be 
again. Be, said we 1 Why the lugubrious mon
ster has already re-erected its abominable créât.in 
the unibd Townships of Lanark and Darling I 

Lei the viper be crushed at oece ! - SlruleaiUe 
Review.

M. J. HAYS,
No. 24, Nut re L)a a it Strnf

IE
aliimo, by ike R*r. Samobl D. Rice, 

an Methodist Miuistti, Aldermen JoR* Shaw, 
Aorks Thompson, both of the ciiy of Ki

II,
Montreal, April 4, ISAi. 315

f pENDF.RS will be rtf-Fire^, n N|B «; PR ; \.
-I GLE’S OFFICE G rest St. Jjmri Sirf»1,, 

up to the 1 ith of AFK1L. lor the stven ARTI
FICERS WORKS reqinretl to be ilone 
mg a SEE HOCaF. for the Dioerse ot 
acconlmg to the Drawings sud Sptf»»,»utis 
which are now ready for msi>echoc.

April 2.

any
her N. A

rrw
Aprfl 4.
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re of which

DIED.
MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.On ihc Sift ullimo, »i IS. Pellcrue Terrace, A*tsc» 

Ravdol.h, inl.nl mn of AM4-.nl Cooim-rary Uonvr.l
Lsoiic* R

At Buff.ln, .1. Y;, on ih. l*h nil , G«o»«« Rollo, » 
neuve of Montreal, eged »1.

Al Que lore, on ilie ink ell., if Scarlet Fever. Cseetie 
Oe.V Fait e, youiigc.! eon of Wiloiik 1‘eice, ten ,eg«d 
1» inonui.

At HI. Johne, oe Ibe mb ultimo, Mr. Sets Faiure, 
aged about U ycaie.

At Berihicr, on Ibe 2Sil uhimo. IIcos Fseese, Eeq., 
Colonel of the Uenliier Milma, aged 74

Brad, toll fail and
leal Sceaon ; aa well as l 
MAKING DUKSkF-S and 
net ncorasitats their Using I 
merci, le iorwerd ihs core 

London. February tff, If

rT'HE ANNUAL CENTRAL MEETING a' 
I t'.s Corporation of foe MONTREAL 

BOARD of TR A DK «ill beheld ot lire OFFICE 
Of the COUNCIL. Sr. Saoramrnt Street, m 
MONDAY, il,e SEVENTH .lav of APRIL net: 
at THREE o'clock, afternoon, ior the parpen o[ 
electing a PRESIDENT and COUNCIL nd 
BOA RDof ARBITRATION lot the ensuing rear 
and for the transaction of older business.

Bp Order,

Sir,
Your obedient servent,

SfXCTATO».
HARES’ OIL

The Soiree of the Sons of Temperance, on Tuee- 
dsy fast, went off remarkably well. Upwards ol 
300 persans were present.

After res end coffee, wi'h the naial accompani
ments, had been partaken ol, the Chair waa token 
by Mr. J. C. Beckel, D G.W.P., who .(rodoved 
the business of the sv, ring by • short sddress. 
Tbs Cede!» ol Temperance then entered the room 
in procession, dr eased in Ibeir regalfa, and were re- 
ce.ved with loud applause. Thry ha«s boon »r*»- 
oiistl only «boot » monih, *nd already sumber 
thirty-eight raerabers. We verre glad to too the 
sent of so many of our tallow citizens enreaed, ^

R OAMIIl
IT AYR now received ft 
1 1 Aasorlmentof theaboAl Cavan, on ihv 77ih Febreery, Aovvi 

dffiughivr of ihe Rev. SaMcsl Armocw, Reeior of Cavan, 
aged M year*.

Al Quflwe. 8op*ia, relict of ihe lata Mr. Ricra*»
Dats aged 88 yeer*.

Al Toronto, on ihe 5ih alumo. Asxa, wife of Barrack 
Muster Cobkwalu

On the 6ih ultimo. Mrs Ann Oocmixo, wife of Mr. 
Thomas Gocldi.no, of ibe Towtwhtn of Yt-rk. in ihe 6tud
year of hor agr . bbc WM burn iu-BaAruuA*At*>a» ----------
"A! UepTTord,
Gfloaoe Ac 
resMkul

ALEX. CLERK
Sccienry. CLOTHS, which, with o 

variety of Styles, from 3 
offer lor Sale, st their

CJKPET

Montres', March 31. 1831. 311
v. ;

A BAZAAR.
T70R REPAIRING and lüPROVIVG ihs 
T NATIONAL 5C11O0I, HOUSE m lae

aricY* S .Cl* L* k'D A Y ! in EAsTKK WEEK,'2w,' 

25lh and 26th of April next.
Persona desirous of aiding this tnponsrr of err, 

are requested to send their contributions ir wort 
or otherwise, to any ol the following Lou,a - 

Mrs. Fulford 
Lcd y Pnlilcr

XaT° lit,-That r 
I HOGSS.Ne. ffff.SI. A 

accupi»4 by Mr. Asm 
Dining fcu-om. Drawing 
Rosins, eed Allies : a AA il 
Kitchen, end e fares Rosea 
houses; e large Nenked 
SPRING WKLI 
frstn the Water Wovfcs.

Real moderate. AU

DR
fcc.hnghmd, on the let February, suddenly, 

Avovstos hcaivs.i, Esq., M.D., for many years 
of ibis 1‘roviuc*.Nildusud, faMvedrave good roe*» to believe,

be. c.nnot but prove emioeuily coi.duc»?4 
wall* being af «oviety. X ^ M

Mr. C. P. Watson reapoitded to the call of the 
Chair, and gaga an account of the introduction ol 
the Tamtiers. ee moveme. t, ai.d ptrUcvlarly oj the 
Order of the 8ona into Montreal. H# waa foUow- 
ed by Dr. Cramp, who eiplainad the organixatwi 
and design of the Order, pointmg oui it» utility in 
regard to combined effort for the promotioa ofTem- 
p,.ranee, the preservation of those who have been 
reclaimed from intemperate habit», and the practi
cal mu ni testai ion of kindness and benevotet.ee in 
time» of»ickiw»»eod sorrow. The Son» of Tempe
rance form ■ Society c mpoeed of more than 300,UpO 
members, and their “ D»vi.io..*,, are to be found u. 
almost eve*y part of North America. A member 
travel! ng on this Continent find» everywhere a 
welcome at their meetings, and aid, should he re-
qUIMr.lN. M. Bock us, the “Wuettiy Patron” ef 

the Cfcdet», addressed ihe Meeting in esplanafiNt 
of the ebjeere end purposes of that Order, tie 
stated that it Is intended for young persons from 12 
to 18 years of age, th« consent of whose parents Is 
alseys previously obtiined, end wbtle the promo
tion ef Temperance is the leading feature, the 
weekly meetings are well adapted to train you hs 
in habits of order io the transaction of business, and 
opportunity fa eooitontly take# lotoculcato truth
fulness and integrity.

Tbs “Worthy Arthon» of the Cadeto, Master 
Browne, son ol Mr. George Browne, Arahltoet, 
then ascended the platform, and delivered «speech 
on the theme of the evening, which wee listened 
to with the greatest attention, and elicited hursts 
of applause. It had been carefully prepared far 
the occasion, and was highly creditable to 
youthful speaker. Chaste, elegant, end forcible— 
the words well chosen—the style classically pure 
—the historical allusions appropriate—delivered 
with calm, modest self possession, and en sir of 
greet sincerity end earnestness, fa produced a 
powerful effect on the audience.

At a later period of the easing, lbs Herds. Dr. 
Taylor and Mr. Spalding spoke, offering congraiu- 
laiton end encouragement to the Institution, sad 
urging the continuance of active exertions In Ike 
Teeipersnee cause.

latba intervals betweew the .peaches Mr. a*d 
Mrs. Oliver and Ibe three Misses Oliver “dis
coursed sweet musts” am tbs piano, ------------
certifias. Their f.ms is well kaw ... — 
mender ion of ours cannot odd to it. Suffice It to 
say, that their performances were universally and 
deservedly admired. " ‘

Supper was announced at half-past ten, and was 
taken with great seat. Cakes of alloorts, je Ufa», 
ices, end other delicacies, vanished with extraordi
nary rapidity. Tbs provi.ton department was con
ducted by Mr. Alexander, and a aueh a 
aa to give general enf " *

Shortly sOerwarda
to a sloes, dm - Sees” sad Uteri visitors 
•pent a very pleasant evening.—

EIWUnuirFiTyTurought down ou the beatl oi the 
informer yesterday, as he was coming from the 
Police Office, the ire of the violators of the law, 
who pelted him with rotten eggs, if not something 
harder and more possibly injurious. Some of Ih* 
parties to lbs outrage ire known to the authorities.

By the Journal of Education of to-day, I ob
serve that the F res School system is being adopted 
in many parts of the ÿnper Province. .Wherever 
they have been esuMwted, their adoption has 

been attended with thawst effects.

■wntfaMi At Dwrenpert, oa the 14th ultimo, Habbistt, wife of 
Lieut. Gwl. the Hoe. Joakjpm Wklla.

10 U*
L, «d W

At Cornwall, ou the Slet ultimo, Mr. Huit Oojbkbt, 
Tailor, eged U.

At hi«
the 19th ultimn Charles Foil est, E*q , Ailorury-ei- 
L*w, eged 44, deeply regretied.

At Luclmte, on the 27ih ultimo, Mr. Timothy M.
6TA*Lmwegvd 44,

At Kern ham, Eestern Township*, on the 95ih olti 
deeply rvfreitcd by her name rows friemL and acqu 
tanças. Lrrr Wwmx widow of tb*> late Ol 
VViu*. She was bom Hw 4th Ajtrii, 1158, at Norwich, 
Connecticut, than a British Protincffi.and cam# to Canada, 
with her busbend and family, m 1194. They wort ibe 
first who settled iu F am bam, and she continued lo reside 
there till the time of her deer aw, retaining her mental 
facuhns in a moat remarkable degree nearly to her Iasi

Mr». MoAatt 
N r». Be hune 
Mis. Adansaon 
Mr». Leach 
Mr». Campbell 
Mr». Irwin 
Mrs. El lwc<i 
Mr». Bond 
Mr». Coffin 
M;s. Amkiton 
Mr». MrCotd 
Mr». Aylwin
sMn. Ho»»
Mn. Kmnror 
Mr». Holland 
Mr». Montizambert 
Mi». G. Fyke 

Montreal, January 94, 1 RM .

M n. T Muu'o
Mrs G Mi
Ni ». Krnn 
.Mrs. H Siairt 
M is. Smiia 
Mr*. S’u'ii
Mr». L niliiy
Mr*. Tylre 
.Mr*. A ri h bold 
Mr». F<ykm 
Mi*. McNibb 
Mr». Andrrvi 
Mr». Mr Dould 
Mrs. Wrbsicr 
Mm LigLtJoot 
M u Iiobcr’bon 
Mm* Sloei.*on

idencc. Brock Street, Peterboro’, C. W , on in

AIS, St. ■vets so
end Selin

FeWuery U.

Cravat ever Invented )Extensive pboplsttes

EOK SjtlE OE TO LE 7, 
BELONGUfO TO THE NEW CITT GAS 

COMPANY OF MONTREAL.
Jtffifi THB PREMISES, corner of Kempt end 
IMil M»rray Streets, Griffintown, lormerly

«hthratt,oo,«mJ WOOD «HED, 40 by 135, 
With fares YARD «Usebed, serreundrd by a 
Wk wsH; tbs whofa sdmsrably adoptod for en 
Letemeue Paamirg, Urge Store er Muwfsctory.

M THE PREMISED,"corser of ! sgssrb.
I tori. Vmifatioo Streets, 1er rawly

A BV1Ld1nG?T8ÉJ1H
Tard.itscta, .«d Dwuff

prtmiaaa ##^4 aatt 
“♦w. Ptors sud Weed

— ALIO,-

all ai*e«, lor Lad ice am! Gen 
Who!

X.

1751,
We understand that the Lord Bishop of Mont

real will preach » Sermon on Sunday next in the 
Cathedral, after which x collection will be made 
in aid of the funds to purchsse ground for tbs 
burial of the poor in the New Cemetery.

Mr. Rintoul intends (D. V.) to deliver another 
discoures on the doctrine of the Trinity on the 
evening of Sabbath next The subject to be far 
connection qf the Divinity of Ckrtet and af the 
Holy Spirit, with the other parte of the system of 
Revested Truth.—Com.

Sept. 18.

At Brnkisr. as Oia ttih elite». Mu. Crmnfi 
SoLouojf, widnw nf ihs Isis VVsina Also, by her 
chsrilshle and kind disposition, ffie had won l he lore and 
rasped of all who knew her. Thera was no .lek bed

300 SHIRT and C
wanted.

We have received the Sriite* American Medical 
and Physical Journal for April. It conlaine the 

1 «mount of vrigiiHil sud eAUected outlier, 
- entirely on profeeelonxl subjects.

We understsnd that x new Periodical is*«bout 
• to appear in Montreal, entitled the Provincial 

Jowneal of Literature, Science, and Ji l—Reviews, 
Criticisms, and Ballet Lettres.

2 - We believe that x journal devoted to the Church
of England will shortly make its sppwrsnee in 
this city, edited-by » Clergyman, end under the 
■faction of the Lord Bishop.

where she was not present—noue afflicted whom *h* 
did net cheer end console 
a bright ejmmpte of charily and virtue. Her death will 
be regretted by many, but none would recall her. She 
died wilbhet a straggle, thus trustfully resigning bar seul 
to her Maker.

1731,Ï45hnr child Sept. 19.

T IN F.N Shirts end Coller»
Li Vedenhine end Dtswi

BAZAAR.
HE LADIES’ COMMITTEE W msrurrf 

the BAZAAR for tbe BENEFIT d im 
NATIONAL SCHOOL HOUSE, br, inn « 
acquaint their Friends and the ]PuWk_ Ihtt !m 
Bauer will be held in tlw ST 
HALL, Greet St. James Strut, oe THll*D»I 
FRIDAY, end SATURDAY, the 24ih, »tk. to 
26th of April.

Merck 28,1851.

~MONTREAL PROVIDENT AND 
SAVINGS’ BANK.

TAt her mother’, residence. Ode mown. J«»s, fifth 
dsuchtcr ef Ihe tels Joua Uoasewsuis, of OdsUmwn.

Al Hamsieed, England, so Ihs 10U Jeneery, IW, 
Rosier Wear. Era., "i Chancery Lens. Londoe, om 
of Ihe Benchers of ihe Middle Temple, to the Ufa yeer 
of his age.

tira
■«h

M. DsfiprsU has «sesrtainsd, by e serfas ef ex
periments, that almost every solid body in nature 
is capable of fusion end volatilisation.

M. Ullgren has added another article to tbe list 
ippeeed “ elrraentory substances,” which are 
64 in number. The new substance is called

Dr. Wilkes acknowledges £1 10s. receired 
from St. Andrews, for transmission to the London 
Missionary Society, at the close of this week.—

do11! jMTM%33L 
tard toÎDîy£ujî3r 55*«■, Fscwy, * Wood Yasd.

w. 1. FA

JUST RECEIVED—HARPER for ^siL 

193, Notre Duns Street.

do
daof aoCtofa- now 

sridtum. 315April 4.
Ufa Lecture in Zion Church, next Sabbath 

evening, will be on tbe personality and Divinity 
of the Holy Spirit, in view of the Unitarian denial.

- The use of the pea error has been at length dis
covered. Its joke dissolves fatty substances in 
the food.

Tb# first 
the Channel

the
COMFORTABLE PRIVATE ACCOMMO- 
V DATIONS.-Mae. ROT, No. 7, St. Heory 
Street, can accommodate, so the 1st of May se
wing, a few Single Gentlemen with comfortsble 
Baud end Lodging, an reasonable terms. She 
will be happy to receive also slew Day-Boarders 
Her Rooms see pleasantly eitotoed, end her Table 
will be supplied with tbs best the Market affords.

Montreal, April 4,1851. 315

third Dividend.

N ^DIRECTORS ythf. I«t,tu»on

SiJTSVSTSt'K^r-”-

ÿrtwswïS&p
Actuel-

The French Leetnre, which waa to have taken 
the Addisonian Society, isplace to-night before 

necessarily postponed.
A meeting of the members of the Socie»y will 

take piece at half-past seven o’clock, precisely, 
when bneinme of importance will be brought

42. Greei 
Near tb.night ant of Liverpool, and white yet fa 

, the Arctic waa run into by a large 
•hip, name uaknowa, the weather being thick at 
the ume. Tbe steamer wee alfabtly damaged fa 
her starboard quarter rail and after hoese.

Tbe New York packet-ship Yorkshire has been 
pieced seder arrest at tbe faeleeaa of tira City of 
Dublin Paeket and Ihe Chester and He Ivina d flail- 
way Companiei ; tbs fonnsr cfoimihg £10,000 for 
services mhdeecd by tbs Prince ef Wafas, fa MW- 
Ing lbs said veee I into harbour, and tbe falter 
claiming £3,000 U similar Services rendered by 
tbs Anglia.

Tbs Liverpool Albion states that (rest efforts are 
being made fa repair toe Attoetie's orachfaary, and 
it isliopad that te a few weeks aha will be again 
reedy far aes, Uraegb scarcely fa time te reader «I- 
feelers servira till after tira let ot May.

Naros.aoit’e Coat or Mail.—Joe* before Na
poleon rat oot fbr Belgium, he seat for lbs eievsr- 
ret artisan of hfa class fa Paris, sad demanded of 
him whether ho would engage te make a coat of 
mail to be won seder tbe ordinary dram, which 
should be sbaeintaiy bullet proof; fffafthat, if so, 
be might name bis own price for 

BaiAitro Jail !—A Mente* Jase SesrrAan. The men nngtgnd to mate the dnired okfact, ff 
—The iiigM before last, five yffaooari kroks net of allowed prop* ume, and be named 18,060 franc* 
the City Jeil. By wrenching the bare «file -win» es tbe priceof It. ll>sbsrg«M 
Aew asZle.ilwy euee^ed to eeewing frwfathe weld sod la due time tbs week 
in nbtebîbey wore ceeAeed, sitastoia tira Neeik Vrtraanbffeored wtih a i ----------

izttits&ssszERVi ^Jri‘TigrysStreet by dim wngwrer lira high wall ■aartbOffatos stoke my life onilfieffiryy. ynh Ljfigga»,
oe that site. Tbe night waa a remarkably leVto fart no objection fa do the fana.» ..And ha took

was t ymtkffaarafïtofpiy.n mort agjwt, Tbersw».retna^y, tonwr.jyM^ 

tog several attempts of other prisoners ; be Iras aa* attorwanfa dfacli«rg»d_ »

atiSfJæiâissste ‘gagm

Msreb**. - r. a
Sept- 19.*•Soiata.—The Swiss Mission Ladies’ Associa

tion propose to hold s Soiree in the Lecture Room 
of the American Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday, 
April 8th. A quantity of useful and ornamental 
Articles will be offered for sale in tbe course of 
the evening, the proceeds of which will be devoted 
to the objects of the Association. Tickets, Is. 3d. 
each. _______________________

ffefi MOOT* FOR SALE OB TO LET 
■iMj AT *T. JOHNS.

Johns, Tirin' W' P- LiRWAT, Esq., *L

«, « MOWrai’si dOUM*, arte tbs ffotocrib-

F°R PRIVATE SALE : 
No. 1 American Pails
Seat

men’s
Mm’s and Woman's 

Snore, by
SCOTT

Gilsaclt's Tuans ! !—We have been re
quested in remind the purchasers ol Lots ia Gil- 
bault’s Tirage, Longeeuil.tecall at Mr. Dinnfag’e 
Office, 35, Francois Xavier Street, end produce 
their deeds, afao receipts for payments, pre- 
Hfafaraiy to tira calling ef a Goeerel Meeting ef the 

i PstffiraMsrr, for the purpose of laying before 
' Sali ÎMltoiB jUMRfaliff ff fa aooaactim with their

IWASHING COMPOUND.
T>wco«r«I«^Si>«eï-Æw

CLOTHES, end fa chrapet than Soap. The 
Clotiras rally require to be steeped ia water with 
• littlfl o4 it, and thoroughly rinsed, to mske themtssrlu'isrA'i£‘.su^i
thirds of the expense of the seaal system.

Certifies tee hire bam left rt the Store af W*. 
Ltmav k Co., 8L Paul Street, where all
^tSXTwjirt famd at DUCLOS’ 

HOTEL, and will reform perebeeera what are 
the ugrodfaots.

April 4.

Dec A
litWe have been requested to state, that, owing 

to the severe indisposition of two of the gee tie- 
men east for the principal characters in tbs Mer
chant of Venice, the performance of the Garrick 
Club, advertised for to-night, fa necessarily and 
unavoidably postponed until the ensuing week, of 
which doe notice will be given.

NEW BOO]
TUFT RECEIVED and fra 8 
al Criaf Case Bom t*toai
Harper's Mi

Much S7,1851.

"re,* St*»*-*NOTICE
dm do:*V II

at STEWARD on board Steamers 14, al pr. ~,I .... ■
and JOfltf MOW, »nd i» «toi rafaptW faï !I V

For pnrifanfare, spplj '»daM WRi<!k *, Mil.
Napotro# ^

R. J. MORflâ^,

.i

Tbs attention of Upper Canada merchants ie di
rected fa tbe to Mr. T- D. Hall, Im-

MJÜEE
at tbe Uswee thslfah of Febmory leel, were the aewe tiret tira wbeto effitirtofae Rmlread be. bees 

MCSuSSSShW IwillfcUpnfCmbmhtoy.jbSdtaRtot»*C»lbsqnod Motoratoat H

WêÊiïSktoÊ
wm^tnnch Railed to ilia America* farri-
*W*^sn7 1 i ' - ...........

L^ri^^-Tfa^«
BtoewBfae-b» Ffafam fa «P«tod to fro*toe 

Offlccre.^rombav^^^dar^»^

r/^jfiffS»1 S55: VSliSto ta

broofht
hseEff

“"a.t yet 
“We WM. O. ANDREWS.
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ORDER to

!
id tbe Orfis

rat »• lie

tak m. gemgfrn

B.GIBB,

Mootrral, March *4,1851-

snïsr.’S.iKà,. -• «a

the Publie. All er, .avtito « *«*“
to de se.

JaamryS.IMI.
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QRSVÀffî
>1—îÿJr i eIKmI Vroi#.1

le MMhà* le là# eëtor#, w# fi### 
of Boftàâ, enn*#n#énE w sen Worfci

•e toMsj4My d» tàfiri mita* 
vtowffoof hfa Otoek TsaMBtoat, with Eog- r. K JUDAH,^'TTO y-- éeI

». 1WL

WxXWtRB CBRbBBRB.—Wff »WU Cgfftod thfa 
,-l urikfa. dw invention if Mr. Ajfepre. to Maiw, 

Aghotrinlinsw offica.for cleawng type frbm 
tek, which, to the uninitiated, we may? any fa a

»
--IÜ Ê xn

To «tort
)"»yp”,*rL*nr»RNooto

SwSLÛL "^^!wÎ.Ut2L te
^«^Ofipto-tota, l?tefa«k fattfa

’I-we»tee i e*r

WggStsS*
iSrj, 1851-

•eras! to am"* lNW*’ * 

D. te
of linseed oil and Israp- 

bfack. uf wsmfcgfs! teimeKy, and fad (t t.amwcr 
SlflPiHlWÜ.VWto.fekBfltoffW^ifary.lytoy- 

Wa bavonto pit tried it for washing linen, hat
hra an deubfafrem ton many faetimneiale we

Be' 11
ed ’ ‘V*

IATKMIra-Wt
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